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ORGAN OF THE 
\ ST. JOHN'S, THU~$DAY, MARCH 
·De Valera Launches 
f.i. Ne~ Organization 
"A Repu~lic" -is· Th~ Aim 
THE C:UNERAL or SIR DAVID WATSOJ\ 
I 
•, 
DU BLI X, ~larch 15- Enmonn Do manifesto" on behnlf of the· Republican 
Ynlera Issued a Mnnlfesto to·nlgnt members or 01111 Elrennn and U\elr 
t:1uochlng a new lrh1h organl:tntlon I standing committee. The main ob· 
tu be called Cummon b a. Pobla Chtn, Jects or the new orgun lint lon ns s tat· 
or Republlcnn Assocln~Jn, nnd asked cd bl' the manlCuto are to &ec uro ln-
morol nod Clnnncla l &u pport fo r It. ' tcrnnUonal recognlUon or tho Irlsll 
According to the Mnnltesto tbe ne'l'<' I Republic. to maintain undlmlnlshed 
Orgnniullon tnkl'S It stdnd on the the so,·erelgn authority of Dall, nod 
11roclom:ulon of the l rl$b Republic In · to rcpud!nte tbo proposed 'tlgree.ment 
.r;nster week 1916 nod Its rollClcnllon I wltl1 Grc:tt Brita in rui humllfatlnJ lu 
In the declarnllon or Independence the nnllon nod deatructh•e or lt.s 
In Jnnr. 19 19. De Va lero s igned the I s tntl!l nn1 r ig htful claims. 
Forced Over For Months 
Govt. Troops' Success U.S. Tariff May be I 
__ JOllAXXESDU'.RO, Mnrch l:i- Thc 
WASHJXGTOX. March l~ The whole or 1-~ordsbers hllll been occ11· 1 
long delny In r:i tHlcnllon or the treat- pied by Government 1roor1&, It 111 or-
;~~· l:t ~~: ~:~~:~ ::~n~n ~~t!1 ~:n:: ~11~~:~~ n:::u:::~d~n~~!l ~::: ::;i 
CO)llmlttee Is serving to renew tnlk In possession or e\·frY Important ; 
•hat tbe Tnrltr :\lc:isurc wlll be hcltl building and their casunlUcs httvo 
n\·or until next winter . Tllo calculn- been alight. I 
1ions o( good authorities are thnt tho __ ,..__ ~ 
Tariff ' nm cannot pass before June. ' r.oxnox. ) lurch 16-A meeting oc 
C1nt this wlll be followcll by n lo~ Unlonl11t mcn~bcrs or tho House oc , 
wr.ingllui; In Conrerepce. nnd that Commons. convened Inst nig ht by n 
with the House members eager to r;o group or prh•ntc membeni ror lbo 
homo ror the summer nod the rail pur pose or nppro\'ln.; no naorcss to 
prima ry ol~tlons. the Tnrl!f will be Aullton Chnmbcrlnln expressing full 
forced over r6r months. conCltlenco 1n tho Coal!Uon Govcrn-
----tt , mcnt, broke up without resulL J 
WASH INGTOX, Morch l G--Clppon- , 0 - --- , 
cnls or the four power pacific trenty ROME. :\lnrch 15--0ffic lal nnnounco 
._t Llnsdownc "1DJ Bii~H 
• The Irish Free State I -- ' I LONDON, Marqb.15-The debate Oil 
• the lrlab Frff Stace wu reaumed ID I 
lbe HouH o.r Lorda to-du. Tbere This ·steamer ha& 
baYe been pe~nt reporta lb&t' the Second Class 151en 
dl•·b•nll would '"" to destroy lb• I r 
treaty bJ am111dme11t1, but lb• tODO 0 P11ssenf~$ rl-f N • 
I UOD ot IUC~ tactics. n ... Ka"1uts . Through . tic:ke 
lot La11d1daw11e. wbo l•.i>llt .of tba.Ds.r. -Dominion Atfanh 
In tho Stn(e to-day abandonell nil mcnt wa11 mnlle Crom the Vnllcnn to· 
pious ror a proloni;ed flight ngolnllt day tba~ Pope Plus had c>.:tcnded to 
ratifica tion and accepted un unnnl· fi fteen days the lnten •nl to elnpae 
mous cou3cnt agreement to limit tho between tho dcotb or n Pope nod lbtl 
d1tb:lte nod to we n rtnal ' 'Oto on llcsalon or the Sacrod College to elect t 
Frid&.)', March 2•i.h. his successor. j.., 
·of to-day·., debate pYe llWe lndica-
1 
Saloon one hour p· eVI 
·Herda leadin: declared &bl .U: l'ia Through ra;cf c;:.1oted to 11ny pon. I an unrepentant UDlonlat ud called . • at&eDU011 to lbe 11'itftDce9 wllleh bt II For further •r: fnrn11u1on re pllSsagoe. rares, rrelillt 
I ~ 
~ 






Ne·w Goods ~ : 
!aid ou1bt to be remedied, but at lbo U <erc .• apply 10 
'
'nm• time. be tald, berecoplatd lbat o BARVEYi Be CO., Ltd. , qeall.Rlil ·er-
tho UDlonllt pOllcy WH to ao Whlll a SL John'I, Nlld. 
wu In i.helr pOtter to make It 1uc· o ••n•••m.J"-1 
ceuful. To reJect i.he lrflb treaty oaor;; OJ!:IO os::so O 
I blll. t.ord Lanftadowne declared, 1 !!!!!!~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Above ii shown the ""body of the cfutinguiahed soldier ~ taken into would be to utlngulsb the only I Ch.time., Church, Quebec. for the funcrcl service. Below the cortege ii bright ray ot hope now lllumlnatlng 





· Quite a Variety gf • 
·I PATTE ~ anil. ,,........ ~ .... PRICE ~ i 
Bowring Br the rs 
days before his death. . _ _ .~ _ ------- ' lion. ffl1 apeech 'll'H taken aa an In· 1 I 
1 • diction that tt1e blll would be rnutled. ~;®®@®® 
! A ~eat p 001 I~ . RO .. ::::~:::;: "'m 1~' =l =='=9=2=2=== l D • f1 F r d Dul"nuo 8AYI! the ln1urgenls O\lllCU·' ~ oe 1 Il ~ - 0 r ffi e ·:~;d t~!r0~:v!~~':::t m~'i::!~:;m•: I~~ I abandon the struggle. Tbe Govern- \!.. ;:-..~ , '*'I Q ment troops dispersed the remainder! I~ 
c;g he nly w ay In Which ot the r.ebela and resumed contr<'l or' :-tr ~tT" Durauo without opp0sltlon. j 
~ippers Can Make Profit Min~C;~r~~nc• l(i) 
- . . . - Iii' ~N. Jan. 12-Because time lo digest the scheme It will come l-i°EW YORK. 'March 16-The J olnt 'X· 
New z.ai.Dil beff, muUon ud lamb _beCoro Parllnment for rottrlcatlon. Conference or Anthracite Mine Own· ~ 
praducen dlltl tlat after lbe:r bave l'HE .. EHt:~THL TARlt' t'. ere and Unton omclals adjourne4 al ~ 
produced U million ••ortb of pro· All tho . outcome of tho threats or 4.-to this afternoon until Friday after- ' « 
duce It la wortb 111 Britain, their cblot tarlrr rtt.lllaUon and the placing of noo.n. !The operatortl are expected (« 
market. onlJ 20 mllllon dollar1, the Austratfa on the general New Zea· lo make 11 reply lo the demanda for} « 
dUreronce being absorbed In freight land ~rltr. Australia. bas puaed a a 20 p~rcent 'll'age lncreaao pre1ent~ « 
cbarces and other e:xpeoau, they have bill elftillwertng- tho Federal Oovern-1 to-day by ropreaentaUYe• ot the I 
decided wltb Government aid to form moot Co enter Into negottallona with I 1 b t I di tlo a to « m uert1, u gave no n ca n s i 
a meat p00I, somewhat on the llnea l'\ow ~alnnd. whlll their reply would be. « 
of lbe "commandeer" which preva11e11 « 
during tho war. 1 Acco,rdlng to t ho provisions ot the ---
1 It 18 e•tlmated that tb'o lltew Zea- menauro the Iden of tho blll la to AN A P[AI,' 
land prodycere l0,1t so neavlly on place Nw Zealand on. t!Jo preferonUal ~ L @ 
' getting their meat to market that ll11t In ,return ror :'\ew Zealand doing ) !) 
I wben lbey have mnrketad It, they the s11111e. The Austrnllan Mlnlster ._.., 
l 11re throe and a halt mftltlon doll.rs o! Customs ~lo(s out lh.nt even this Thero are 4gfpp ple In St. John's ~'F!IC i worao orr than If they bad kept It. al nrrang~enta wlll gl\•e Australia the and <t5p In tho~JU harbors who ow.? 
home and allowed It to rot. The best or tho bnl'galn and he strongly me money for tbo st tw1> yoara. 
f thl 1 b 1 • t advocates rauncauon bJ both partl• I aent out over 700 leottera wltl\ln tr cauao o s s t e g ut o. war-mea t h h 1 d kl.D tor .. v nt ~-~:' In London and tho growlog compeU· o w atever arran"ements are reacbed t '> :111t :.>n 11ya 11 1 p..,.~e ; ~ 
, Uon or the Argentine beet and mu tw o. Ill! the result ot the ncgotlatlon1 no"· 1'omo r mu>0nded. but verr few; mor, 
Whereas fonnorly the Arsontlllo sent' proceeding. • I ho.n Dl)" profit fortlo tut lwo )"ear11 111 ~:!""~) 
h111C• a million carcase• yearJY to I Jt Is expcctod tbat In a te" weelc~l t! llll owed me. . 1 whole cnpltal l.' ;. 
London she now 11enchl two mllllon!I tho new trndo o«reement wlll bo 1 out on cretllt an• It la lmpoulbl• to 
antl tbougb tho mut :s not so goOd concluded. rt ~Ill come tnto ('>rcq tlo ~uwtµrl\:s when we cannot •el paid ~ 
118 •the New zcalond. 110 much bad by proclamation lo both couutriee. ~llhlo a r.:usl•na e time. I buc mr ~ 
Now Ztaland meat sot on the Brltb1h I ntryday deman41 to moot to keep up 1·.1 
market both during and ofll!'' tho 1>tock and t>&Y witie3• l llH ovt m) 
war. that New Zealnnd'• reputaUon Derby Refuses Post 1,oncta treety. and Intend to do so, but I 
hsd autrered ieverely. j want p&Jml'llt bin a re:iaonabll' 
Under Lbo proposed pOOI wblch 11 to L0~-001", March l S-Tbe Earl or llme. but when th ~ 
bo compuleor:r, all meat la to be grad· Derby bn1 dcc!lued tbe offer or lb• two and lbroo 1 
eel like C.udla11 wheat and export- Indian Secrotary1hlp, but Jau been roucna; and l 
eel In bluk, lmtead ot In Individual aak~ to reconsider bl1 ritual. It a. to tboeo wb11 are nclln'91 to par me'. 
ablpment. a• at preae.nt. Tbo quality, nndento~d that be conatden lie can I '° I CAil conUnu -bul-. It tboi 
will be guaranteed and thne will hr better M"e lbe Coalition O'oaa oat· can~ pay mo a , at Odee, ht mo 
one .. l ot CC1111lpeee In England "bo side than lllstde· th• Cablnel. Qoqtp haft .wllat tlle>' aa 
will take claarp Oil arrlnl there and 111 tbe lobbr of ~9 Hcn1¥ of Com· ~r utrem• Uoa to tide •Po 
aell to the ntaUen. Tbe Oovera-1 mou to-ll.l1bt .. .,., . ......... It- peel 'llill .,...u,. o'bllp. 
meat will .... l •Ula tbe finance and .. 11 la tb• .,.,.,. ~ or ·Ila•. 
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Als 1 call anc ~~-· our four cycle Marine En-
gines 6 to SO F .7 
Stadon;:;. · Engine 
Ci1·cub r Saws anJ 
\'f r:te for o t.ir .. t! ra 
<erms on c·1gi1.es. 
1 Vz to J2 H.P. 
1 in going cheap. 
tive pr1 and special 
A c '1 i ia Gas ·Engines 
ST . .JOHN'S. 
• • 11me to 
r'all and 
I 
0~1~e .'.\·~ l \ .. low ~ • 
W• bm """'' ! : .: . 
• orlrt~·s ~ . 110\ "S' '<fl ·~; Of l:. ICCOi'.l;'S, . 
~ 
~ \ LJu 11re auril of scnt:ii; the '. t ot snt· ... .. ~ "' ,, .. 
ll! •"J Llon In WNI!' irnd '1ot km1m sltip tin,d bd·' 
ter Ta.lue for >our mourr. ,. hen you 
·' clnlb~ng m:ld(l ~;· 11.ir klllej worker&· • 
- -
S' MA'TTER POP- .-
~ . ~ 
. . . 
Pop's lmagination ~oves Faulty. 
f VIDENilY A ~AMe OJ: 
TACP - OR M~YBE HIDE 
ANI> .5£E1< - THE)' RUii/ 
AROOND AU. Ql\y 1.0NCr? 
AH E HOW 'M>NOE'RFUL IS 
lltE ENER<PY OF '>OOTt\ ! 
\ 
DlN&- Tttli\. 
t>t N 6-" TH A-
·.Pl ~G- ,DIN&! 
~58 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
MallJlgcr. Newfoundl:\01 
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./l and ·Thousands 
I . 
of peopfo visit Mont real ever; r ear. Tile 
large tourit.it t raffic has been greater than 
e\'t!r this 1'1111, and even more people art? 
~xpected t~ visit Montreal each s ucceed-
ing yenr. 
The reserlt hotefs are overcrowded mo:;t 
of t year. lt is next to imp~-slhl.; to 
accqmmodation of any ltind durin~ 
mmf!r and Fall "touring months ... 
)o convertible debeniurc:; of The 
(lf)ycl Hotel Company, Limited, 
rag ' a bonu• oF 30~~ oF Common 
Stoc now being offered, promise to be 
a uer profitable invutmenc. 
The otel will be opened in October, 1922. 
Const uction is under way, and is JJeing 
canie on by one of the world's largest 
cQflh: tors-Thompson-~t.~rrct Company 
of Ne York. Chica!!O and Pittsburg. This 
J assur the job bl!ing finished on time. 
! Divide ds are ac;sured under the operation 
C1f the n~ted Hotels Company of Amerka, 
the lar st chain hotel operntors on this 
continen . 
Write fo our circular describing in detail 
this !ltt ra lve ofrt!ring. 
r mm~ IC.£::'.i Cl!) 
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In Canadian Commons 
on('t• worked u a 
Toronto Globe."" 
... \DVEllTISf I~ 
g t•:rn .. ,· " ·.11.- l'lt'nrl>-. 
-~ C!::l c:::o -~ e::3; a:I ~ 
I :\tO:>."Ttu·:A1.. March u-;..wa 
llWll ~ ml Oi:lhT vroprletor of the ~)tit 
and l'ap Manut11ct11rlDC Com~. .o , .. 
H b .. " T- W - ht b I ~I ~ . r·1 B 'f :~:\~\~~ ;rad:~a~::Sb:~ !! ~~t~ us anc 0 as u s h r. I son el er . 1\ny. It IA stated that death WU due trt•cl. Jolla llirild. tJie l. ~ 
· I ( H lo nntural cautfa and the lnquM~ cf the entire commUDI~ wu JJ .-. 1111 
('uur i SC':l l l'll('l''_ll_h•-1 t n Udn \}' ii.· , a· ealth will be he ld lO·lllOrrO\\·. oln the mallltud• pteMDt at the rma-~ w~ iii 
'fliHf' l ' ul ll llr H·h a .;,,i,,. ,____ ' eral from all · around tbe Mllltbolll"" op llS team wt UM ~ K~-LE'S P ·' 0 SENGERS .,. .. ,. t1m• be dlcl .,.-wu wor0a-fso•t ••i \ i>n r Ju l'rhJIC' Litt• " <'C'' W111 .i ~ -~ •hood. four dl~erent lod&•. •Del from To-nts;ht tbe 11'fton will •1•1' a 
lll'l\Tl:\C'i'O:\, \'.'. \';1,. :\latc!l.-. 
ludl\'l' Gcorq..,• U. l·h-!tly ~st~:hll"hc-d :· 
••n.cldcnt wtlr"ll h~ t1l'll'4'~<' •'1 .T:rnvn 
.l<•ximdn. 1:11rcn!l.1n~ i:i llom '!Jll!c- ltt· 
l;:t loru- Court. 10 dut~· ~t hi" \':lfo',; 
\i·;i.-.htu~. 
\lc.'xnnclrr t\'!l!l ::nt:-te ~ hy • .;:1tri'· 
W ,111::.rt!; O'.i f'Oll\ill, 1111 1:( ll::ttl( \I •·· 
.uder. bl~ ··•!rt'. il1:it he !:1l!cd to •up· 
1.ort !:er :'lil·I tb:al I ~t'l:HI ;>( ti 'n~ · 
!:r ip lw w:u 1~cr1c: :11' nl up..i!l t!t': c.Hn· 
.11.;s frum Wt!> lllni; 1 '111111:·:> 
W'l1r n arr~lirn.:-cl ,\l.?\:tlld•. r 11!CT.•!t. 1 
Pi r ... f111•nt i"iltt r arul Sfr,111;;:-r. I Cnrbonear. "e reel anured tlaat . be ream pl,.Jced trora tbe roar t.e.ca• 
T he S. s. Kyle a r rh·cd at Port aux r~ta In peace. ' """"' The ~1"" itarta 11t m. aall 
w,\SH l;l:G'l'OX. :\lnrd1.· - Ona year l1.1i1quea rrom t.ou~l!burg at l!?.30 thlll The Rev. J. T. Newman, wbo hll1 -; .. 1t1c'I be a stood one. The Une-u11 
-:t-' :i 11rhat~ l'i1l1cn hos bria11tl:l 1m· '.n.lr luni:. bring JO, bn~e o t mall .mat· heen laid ulde through lnftmltJ, waa: "!'M~ 1 <n _ 1 . Ith \\' 1 .«'r n111l tho following pot11engers : J . --·• babl b tb b , ...... r i:; • ~ '" '""' 10 ci<l• row n. Cr.tvln . J . Gnhertl'. F. E. Plttmau. cau...,.. pro Y 1 expoture ron& HRJOrR 
Wll8ml, his lntln~ui t'rlendll •.1hl to· '\. Thomas. R. Mention, A. J . Walker. unfailing devotion to bl~ lond work · Goal .l!:1~'. I W. Rrn1u:. E. Brniti:. ~Ut<A A. Ston<' on previous clrcultt, aeena to be gatb \\'. Pomero1 .. •••. N. Vlnlcom~ 
. • erlng slrength apln. The wo~ of D r 
,:\:; 1hc ~.~nlt ot lh>' c-xtr~llP <':1r , :•••d J , ( urril'. The express left. Port b 1-"r b 1 1 b d ood e ence 
r.!th l wl:lcb hh hl'::lth 1, guank•' nnx H:i.squei:. and 11bould arrh·e her e· t e eit water c r<m l baa • I F. Pomc.'rO)" •• • ••••• Gui Htrderl· 
• 
1
supervlslon. allhoush only directed r: ... . d o M b \1 
uiv:-t• color lla;.1 :111p·!ar~tl In '.\tr. Wit. hl·morrow f<1rN1::011. ... •• n11:a en . . . . • . . • . ara a 




hi trll d been • ·ell able to leaYe. Tne RH. o. Jerrett . . . . • • . . 'Plus l"anon
1111 







.... __ J 
• 
• ck ot cmplorwtr-'. \.1 ~r :~c-..tnr. ~ 
the C\ ldtlnCtl oC th~ '"'' . J\l l!;l' lief!· 
• i1•y or•lt!"'Cd thut t!: • 01:1", :itt• r ll••-'-' 
h1K a ll the C\'h!~ncc. 1 or t!I' ' u11h1lon 
lhnt 1he 1l1:tcmlr.nt ts m1ill)' ;, . 
rhargcd. fie Is ur I• rc•l r"lt>:i;;Jl.'fl from 
1·u11.och" or lbc Sh' rll'f and dlr curt t 
rE!turn horn.'} :ind n~!ililt M!! wire 'l\"1lh 
.~!er nl: he I!< llhll' to 1ni.c .ilmo~t the new CJiur~h and Academy that ,.. u1 ue . . SPARES. .. . a~e"l 
n:·U•· motor car rltlr•: he nttt'ntl!< the Cut out the -
1
-- alon• the dotted Una. Tllal,... ... 1:1 'J' h" u•unttJnanc~ 11t11m~ mor • \ed no· obedlenUy and well nnd 1( r a b F 1 s. s. 0111:11~· ur rh·ed nt Halifax s are being propoafd for next year set RR•~t'S-F.. Jerrett. H. Pavne. 00 a p•~- of _s.:.:::.. anes"' _ what --'--•~a L-
1111 .• 1 ~ uni•n nml "0:11rthlll"' twice '" """" ,.... .. .,......, -~ __. ~ 
11 
m. i; n the 14th. materlall:ed there la much work (' IT\"-J . Rn~den. R. 11. Slmm11, E.I Aanwr 1011s1crdoJ's 1~u: · F/.VCH C .4.T, TUL, At.B 
Iler waahlnic until 1111r!J t!m<' ns "" 
n n find emplor;nt'nl &lilc,vh1·rc tlia-: 
...... ~tPl to 11raJ)\:nT ~Ul'P"r, 
'" l:r hlia 11~1 o: vlsltnl"' hns 111• 
1 
ahead. May be and bis belpera tiave i>ln.11ent. S/\' IPB., PENGUIN, NUN, NUTHlfTClf, CllBBEB, MOUi. <·rt:ui~·d: F111nll. 11r1, ·:11e dlnn"r Jl~T'tlc:\ l s. ·s. llo11n~ed fr_.,,n Xe!\\" strength to do It. -F.O.W. llr. w. J . HlgKlna waa referee.'. 11'.JCK. KINGFISHER. /IERON: 
:ire ~g:iln b11ln:; held nt the \\ Itson , k b H h _____ 111111 ____ ..,ll'!ll' __ .;..;~-----------------... -11111!'------------------~~ij! homo: hr tolluw.. 1h1• 11owl'p:w er.. • t1r on l c t • 
l"l:lhtf CIOSl'I)' a n:l, nllho~lt relu$1Uit '. s . s . Mapl_ed_aw-~~ .. 11 ... fto:n St.IL' . 'f u· . 1·. ' dlL . : . emamm' ' ' t'ng In G .. 
.10 t4l<C nnr dlr.-:ct 11.'lr t In lntcrna- J ohn. X.U. , on the 15th. 1st 0 nc aime etters 
tlomi alFrtlr~. be Is following tllt' Arma • f .&. Cone rtni·e treaU• and olla•r nalloa· a. s. cailacl-;;rs;;per will u a: · \. ~ ; fl .., ___________ .;._ ___ . _ _;:;. _______ __;._~~ 
al cl.,. lntenaaUoaal- defel0pment• ~ MaJl~cm tlae Htb and 30th. " · ~r • ,\ l"ltzger:ild. ~Ilsa Rbod:i, Springdale 
Ad:ima. J .• Le!'\fnrcbant R\lad. St. courtetn·. 
and 'right 
your trade 
Dt"•n•~ ' for it. 
Company. 
Andrews, Albert, South Side. l"leCleld. Jamea. Flinn St. 
Archibald. Jo.mes M. r'roll. M. u .. Allaudale Rd. 
B 
nraca, Alex. 
Barrow. John. c ;o Gen1 T>ct 
Bradbury, Mary, Newtown Roa 
Buker, Miii Katie, Cookstown 
Barrow, Snile, Clo He~r Piere 
Bl,ake, Wm. 
Breen, ti. P .. Water St. West. 
Blabou. ;\Uia Reta. Water St. 
Briton. John, c :o Gen'I l>etlTery. 
Blabop. Miu Annie, New Gower St. 
Dullon, Edgar 
c 
l'nrbn:;c, A .. Now Oower St. 
Cam.is , Mrs. Edgnr, C,o Gen'l De-
livery. 
C11hlll, Mls.<t l"a.nnle. Newtown Road. 
Casco, Harry. c ;o Oen' I DtUYery. 
C:irc\Y, Mni. Snrab, New Gower SL. 
Cbouman. J ohn, Quldl Vldl Rd. 
Cox. Mni. Wm .. Duckworth St. 
Colton. Mlaa D .. South Side. 
Copnlnger, Iohn J .• Lol\larcbant Rd. 
Curtt1, Aurlab, Oower St. 
D I Oooor. Mra. Jamu. Pllol'1 Rill. 
Dl\Yla. Mrs. E.. York St. 
nwyer. Fred .. Nacle't BJll. 
Delaney, MlcllAel, Cio Gen'I DellHrJ. 
nuan. Fred. K . 
Dwyer. Mrs. 1'1.. Newtown Road. 
tJucltworlb, Arthur, Cabot St. 
.. 
E 
11'.arlc, 'F:le:inor, Quldl Vhll Rd. 
tAarle, lira. L. 
£aria, Mn. Clifton, Clo O.P.O. 
Ewen, G. W., Clo O..i1 Dellnry. 
P.berta. & J. 
. •. 
hp.n, Mra. Hanll&b, New Gower 8t. 
. Jl'alla, P. 
... t. :Wm., ~ St. 
nts,atrlclr. 11n. 11&0 
nj,m..'laa ~ (card) ' 
fl~t. ~ <Gut> ~f . 
Fortune. :mas A.. Water St. West. 
Fud;;e, Miss v .. Bond St. 
0 
Hines. ckworth St. 
illcks, Mias Grace. 
nollett, Mias J e• • le 
tlOllaod, Mlaa G. JI'. 
.tolweh Mrs. itlary. Al11lnclule 
:.taqett. Pleman, C1o Ge..a'I Dellnry. 
rlutchlup, Jame1, llull<><.k St . ........._ 
Jl 
.<olly, A .. Gown St. 
Kelly, John, Carter·• Hl1I 
:<eboe. John. Geor1e'1 St. 
Kelly, Sarab J, Mra. 
Keat.ea. Miu Annie, Queen'• Road. 
l\:atsht, NIA Annte (card) Pleaaant" 
St. 
L 
Latou1-, Madame .\. 
t.<!Grow. Albert. C:o Gen'l. DetlYerJ'. 
AO, Mn. Herbert 
Let, Maater Jack. 
]( 
Vattll.,.., Nn. John. (card) 
llercer, Wm. 11.n., Qeorle'1 St. 
lfncer: ~• II. 
Metrlmaa. Cbarl• 
ll....._ Miia llar1, Aclelalde St. 
~. A., PeDDJW•ll Road. ' 
JllDlr, Hertlert 
llQ'c&edp. llrt.. llt. Role AftDH; 
*"1at,1Nlar.J lob .. 
Ila~ lllal ct..< .... > 
lion11er., 11111..--., 8IDltMUIL 
,4 
)tunroe. Mrs. J., Clo :\fre. Pike, Pennr· 
well Rd. 
Murphy, Edward, Pleasant St. 
Mugford, Mrs. Wm. J .. Codner'11 Lan,. 
idurpby, Mary B., C~o Oen1 Dellnry. 
Murphy, ~ll11 Mugaret.. 
Murray, Mrs. James. (Fre1bwater 
Rd.>. c ;o General T>etlnry. 
N 
NOt1ewortb1, Mias Etten 
!~oscwortb1. Mlaa BeatrlC'!, Buchanan 
Street. 
Noaeworthy, Allan 1 .. i111nroe St. 
0 
Oake, Elrle, Cochrane St. 
Owens. J . E. 
O'Connor. P . P. 
OUtport. c :o Oen I Delivery. 
p . 
Pa::.en, Raebel. Sudf\ary St. 
ParaoM. John. QuHna St. 
raous, Mba Suale 
raoa1, Miu II. K. 
eraon, R. M. 
Pa one, capt. Oeorae. RJan'a Row. 
Per • c. R., Frelbwater Rd. 
.. Oeors• F. Mn., Cabot St. 
Miii Mary, New Gower 8t. 
Mica J..oull 
. N. 
Mia 0., Oo•ir.T St. 
lpb 
Qeorp, Barner. Road. 
luff. 
ra.. Gower Bt. B. 
... JI., Lim• St. 
, J ., AllaDdld• Rd. 
. MIA Y.. PMrlck 81. 
Small, lllaa 0., Hamilton 8t. 
SI.aw, Andrew, 15 - St. 
Sheppard. Mark. New Gower at; 
Steed, lllu E. O .. Sprlqdale BL 
Smeatou. F., South Bide. 
Stlcklaad, MIA ~ 11..-
• Pond Road. 
Smith. Min ll'lora. Water St. West. 
S~akea, Miu D .. samllton St. 
Stowe. !tin. Martha 
Scott. lira. Tboa., OUbert St. 
Stuctlen. Wm. 
Sutton. Mra. u. It:. 
T 
Ta7lor. Mra. J . A., C&bOt St. 
Taylor, Pte. Walter, Clo O.P.O. 
Tluard, Mia Rlloda. Bprlqdale St. 
Tiily, Robert. Clo Ulllted C. C. 
.Tille>-. Rebecca. Carter's Bill. 
robin, Mra. RJcarbd, II -
Tobia. Btmard. Pte., PUot'1 Biil 
TUcker, Mr., Nact1'1 IDU. 
Talk. )Ira. & P'., Flower Rill 
Tucker. H., Lons P. Rnad. 
u 
llnlnraal A.pact-. Otte Balldl:s. 
w 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
The Evening Advocate 
'!be Evening Advocate. I '!be WeeklY Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tbe 
. Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
Our Motto: "S~ CUIQUB" 
ALEX. W. MEWS - - • • Editor 1-----------
R. BIB~ • • • Business Manager o.i'o Every Mif\Hla Own" 
Letters and other matter tor publication should be addressed to Editor. 
~It business communir.ations should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company. Limited. Adverti.sing Rates on appticatio7'. 
st1B.c;CRIPTION RATm 
By mail The Evening AdvO<"ate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the Unite.1 States of America and 
e:Sewhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to ;;ny part of Newfoundland ana Canada. SO 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
There :lre almost 1200 lobster packers in Newfoundland. As an 
indu<"emcnt for good pack, the United Can Manura.cturing. Co. Ltd. ~re 
offering cs-;h prizes this season, and their offe,· will be give~ promm· 
cncc in S:tturdsy's Ad,·ocate on this page. . Articles with reference to 
this inch1stry will al~o appear. 
That Terrible Speech 
. 
The Speech from the Throne surely cnnnot be as bnrc and pln:i· 
tudinou; as the criticisms ' which arc bying made or it by the Opposi-
tion Press. It must be of some sccoont to have, such powerful 
batt~ries tl?rning their gun-wads of intonsequent "gas" upon it. V.7e 
"ould suggest that next Session, Sir 1Michael Cashio should &et up from his sear, and instead or saying t"8t in all his 1hirty "years as a 
member he has not seen such an emp1y Speech, he should literally 
tear the Copy of tbc Speech in pieces. ttlrow them on tho floor. and sit 
! gfcoane. now that we baw ade the ·~iJi the origin· 
~ will :fi t bow niucl 6efter It would 
~doa 
[tij 
m letter I 
"""''"'"'""a ion 11 to tile ••cruelty of 
or tti8 ••ifnda .. or cntelty • we do not propose to enter. 
Theft is a reuonabt«f"mean" in these t inp that must be, and will be, 
'nblttYed If we have any of tbat "milk , r human kindness" in us. 
There is a time to be kind, there is a ~ime to be firm, to be jus1, but 
ther• is never a time to be cruel. 
Vie certainly agree that ii is not kindness to any man to tLkc 
from hi'1l the incentive to find work rpr himself, and wherever relief 
work d°" this, it is wrong, but that dods n~ condemn &:1  relief work. 
· Mr. Gosling's admonition to the ftshermen is inconclusive, and not 
l.:OO\•incing. To advise the fishermen to get out or their heads that 
I "' 
"3ny new wonderful scheme can &e cvplved which will add dollars JO 
the val!.le of their produce" is the ad\lice directly opposed to that 
-.vhich Mr. Gosling 1ives in his letter. ~dvice or that sort will serve to 
kill initiative and ambition. It is advic~ to fishermen to drop all agi-
tation or worry about what tl\ey are going to get for their fish, but .to 
g<' on fishing and trust the markets! I 
Thi~ ft -;hcrmen will plead guilty to ,a desire to know more. to a 
desire to gel as much for their fish, a~ juet as Mr. Gosling will want 
to g<:t 1ts much for his goods. • . · 
Mr Roser. Babson is a financial e~~rt of some note, and one in 
whom, we think, Mr. Gosling would put some faith. Herc is one or 
Mr. Babson's recent statements, in djscussing the outlook for United 
States 'armers: 
"The most optimistic sign is th~ interest which farmers 
arc sbowinJ in 1he co-operatite movement. Recent legislation 
passed by Congress permitting f11rmer.s to unite for purchas-
ing and selling ·will--:until 11bused-be very beneficial, to 
this section. or course there is nothing •rong in combining 
whether it be by manufacturers, merchants, fermers, or wase-
workers provided the privjlege is not abused. The difficulty 
,with the present legislation is n~t that :. the farmers are · 
being permitted to combine, but that the law does not give 
the.same privilege to all interests with a he,vy fine for its 
· ... • ftbuse." 
Newfqundland fishermen may' do worse than hol'@ for'betterment 




· That akey, tired feeling~ which Is often the 
fore~runner of GRIP, ·is qu! ly cured by usfn~ 
Stafford ~s iniment 
This changeable weather i worse than se\tere 
cold weather and It would be a lse move on )•nur 
part to purchase a bottle right a ay. 
For Sale , 
. 
Dr. F. Sf!:ifford Son 
\VHOIMAI..S AND 8B'J'AIL 
ChemilCs and DralillMa · • . • . ·at_ Jcilm'a,tNtid. 
. !1•11..-reco. 
-ouprs TERRIBLE, 
~ ORDEAL · · 
\U HS !Oft. ,High. 
tFrom Captain Ru111ey. Meteorologl11 
tr the Shackleton Expedition.) 
:\IOZ-,'EVlOEO, Feb. 1- The Quest 
!'~:.sec.I through a terrible alorm In the 
(!~ys, preceding Sir E. Shaclclet.:>n's 
c)(oth. C:reat wavea more 'tha•1 •Oft. 
high threatened io ca.111p tho ahlp; 
, 11glne trouble de,•etoped; Cook Oree:i.;. 
~,aided hla foot with bolling water; 
11nd Ma,Jor Carr waa struck by a block 
,.·hllo taking In aall and waa lncapacl· 
t.tted Cor a short time. Tho following 
i.,l1?i:rom continues the atory: 1 
$harkleton had no rest or sleep for 
1~0 daya. Worn cut by anxiety ho 
""e11t to the cabin. Kerr made tho 
dlS<'O\'ery that tho water waa running 
~hcrt. He lnCormed Wiid, who wall· 
rJ tlll Shackleton woke before he 
~roke lhe news to the leader . I 
Shackleton, undismayed, took steps 
tr conserve the remaJnlng water. 
·1 here wna enough to pr~\·lde l"·:all n 
r nt o man a day. but none for \('GSh· 
lni: ourseh•es Or for washing c lothes . I 
'fhls must hD\'O lncrenaed Shackle· 
1r.n'll anxiety, but be did not ahow It. I 
The storm abated ~Dl!ldernbly on 
1!le 25th, but 11llll thero was a heavy 
•••a. Sh11ckleton decided to ha\'e our 
, hrlstmaa dinner :i!ter we arr!\•etl At 
~:>uth Georgia. The storm wa:S much 
Nlller by the :?9th, when with n nne.' 
1;1lr wind we made good prog1 tas to 
~n11th Oe:>rgla. j 
On nrrh•nl 3l South Ceorgln Shack!P· 
tnn 0 wenl ashore. a nd orrnngc<I with I 
the , manager al Cf)"t\•lken oud hi!! 
friends to c:elebr:i'te Chrlstmns In tho 
Quest on J anuary 5. Chrlstm!UI par· 
1 ~ts were opened on January · 4. 
•tnwen'11 turke)·s were prepare\!. p11r-
c!.111r21 re:idy, nnd a ll prepnr:lllon<J 
111:ide. At 6 n . m . I wakened thP co:>k 
•1nd b '11 mote end told them l·Ol to 
'""''" the Chrls tm1111 dinner lo·tlny ns 
. lliP "Bo•s" wu ser lou11ly Ill. I 
•"'l'be •Boiis' Ill Dead I" 
Wlld1 \\' II! terribly upset when Mack· 
!In brdlte U1e news to him.' lie wn11 
.1,,leep anti Mackl~n wakened hlin. and 
1<:tld. "Frank. l bn\1e terrible ne1\·s for 
~~u:~ . 
Wild replied, "Fire away." I 
llocklln aald, "Tb~ ·noss' 111 dead.'' I 
Wild was overcome and unRble to 
!'!!Ph". bec:iuse he W48 Shncldeton's 
l·tSI. friend. end the bll)W wn~ ter· 
: Ihle. After u few mlnutct ot 111tence 
Wild IA.Id In 1. broken voice, ··Poor 
rild ·eou; but we mu1t carry on the 
c-iqiedlt!on. ·He woald ban wbbed 
II ... 
I' 
At ~ 11 c1a19 of tannon and ~. OD • peaeetul, nmhln1 dQ.~~ eame to ancllor In 01')'tTllttn 
, Samii Oeorsla) • · I 
n"' fallllllar the cout uemtd! 
Aa wo l'&Hed down we eaw with fall 
ltliereet the plaen we 1truggled OHr 
after the boat journey. (A refer· · 
•nee to hla croaslrlg or South Oeor· 1 
i;la In 1.916). I 
:--aw we ·muat speed 111 we can: but 
the pf'Ospect 11 not too bright. for 
hlbor is scarce. I 
•11· •tbe darkening tw'llr;bt I MW a 
lone 1tt1r hoTer ge.m-llke ahot"e Qie 
bar. {" I 
• Jfcro the dlarY ends. Shackleton 
111~ .ass 11"oura iater. 
-----o-
French Lo'an To 
ll~·1'ui14·<!hurche s 
,fAKT !IO,ooe,8ee FRANCS FOll 
<'BITIWHES .Ilf DET ASTATED 
• UGIONS 
• i~NOON. Feb. H-"Tbe Ume hu 
COJl]e to . ralae apln our churches 
wblcb fell on the ftelda of hoaor," 
Clecfared ardlbl1bope and bl1hop1 or 
Praaee'• denated area In a m•nUeato I 
on tbe eabJect of ·a loan or !00,000,000 
Cr6oca ..,blob will ahortly ti. taaued 
for rHlaDdlnr tbree thOllSIJld 
c.harcbea In tbe deTutated regtona. I 
Tbe Jou which wtll beer Interest 
at the rafe of alx per eeat. wm ti. 11· 
•ffd In IOO h'aDe boadl repa1ab1e ID ' 
36 1•n aDd Is gurant.eecl bJ tll• 1 
State. I 
The e4Ulc .. to be ....tored lnelaae I 
l:t1.-111e4ttt "orb of art like tb• ~ at IUaettmt. .vraa. ao1aal 
.._. a.a 8al9t Qaatta. ~ Strort8 
.U.\R('ELI..\ BEi> ~1·1tE.\llS 
'. 
:\lode ur IJut £ugl!11h Cotton. nil 
' ""hhe. han:lso11>e raised 1leslg1m. 'llt.e 
l:t x 12 f t . 
Reg. n. I> each, for .......... ~c;; 
'ffRKISll TOWELS 
Xew stock of colored Turkish To..-. 
els. s ize !?O x 42 trv Frlngoct <'ntl1. 
Msorte:I colora. 
Reg. ~5c. each. ror . : .. . . . . .... :19<'. 
Another lot of Turkish Towl'l!I, 
"'•hltP with Red bordera. Sbo 31 x SS. 
fringed endt. 3 dozen only. 
Reg. iiOc. oacb. for . . . . . . . . . . .. l:tt-. 
f'RASll CU8Hl0X C'OrEHS 
Fawn Unon. heavy quality. fi'll11hcd 
with ~mbroldcrr In nssorted color<J 
n"nt hcmetltchetl bordel'!I. 
Heg. SI.SJ enc?t. for .......... ~1.00 
C'lll:ST1. TADl,f. C'LOTUS 
Sl~e 36 x SO. For nftorttoon TP 
:1511orted p:lltcrns , Onrnl anrl o~h • 
wise. 
n eg. 95c. each. !or . . . . . . . . . . 
110:0..:\" COMRED 'l'OWF.1.1.l:St; 
Uy t!?e yard, Hi Inches wide, color d 
border . . 
He:;. l t:c. ynrtl, C~r . . . • . . . .• . . 1' r 
COTTON FABRIC 
Fresh and New 
! n,. ~ ,~ IA pJaln White ond 
8MOrtlCl Dciljl 11..roa. 
•ec. t0c. JU.d, s.1e Prfte ••••• a~. 
8R9UPllS iuRLl!tS. 
3S racbtil 'wide, neal noral des!~• 
on white rrquda. 
KPfflal Pff Jard ........ . . ... . at-. 
Gl~GHAXS. 
3S Inches wide. cht>eU and stripes 
In all the popult\r colol'll; ltarg:! am\ 
11mall deal1ns. 
Re«. :JOe. yard. for ... ... .. ... 28c. 
Reg. s:;c. yiml. ror . . . . . . . .... 40<-. 
Si:ec1al Values in 
Groceries 
Leriten Fare ~ 
J,O('A.L SAJ,;)fON. 1.c. . .. . 2ic:. per tin. 
ALASKA 8.\LlltlS • .f'I. .. . . 1~ per tin 
ALASILA ~.u.·o~s. .. 10e. ptr lln. 
J,OCA.L LOJL~TER 1'!. .... ~ l>fll' liq 
(.1HCJCES HADnIE. l!i. :!Oe. per tin 
DEJlRJNO I~ TOllt\TO SAUCE 
• . . . • , • . • . . . . .. . •• ISe. per Un. 
CRAH'ISll, ........... ~per tin. 
¥1LCHAllD$ . .... . .... Se. 'PC!r Un. 
81ffPPKR ·~.\8n1:"1~8 •. :SO<-. per tin. 
~ORSI-! CjiOW?'i SARD~E!lo · 
. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. !:tt. per tin. 
'J'EA TIX11 KARDJ~ER .. ~e. per tin. 
S~OKED &ALllON . . ... ~ JN'r lb. 
8110.K!D rb.LE'l"I' . . . . I~ l>f't lb. 
SMOKED tirL~ ..... l!f. per box·. 
S•OJCEll ~IPPERS . . . . GOe. dox. 
fSXOKEIJ llUKr.lO . . .. ~ J>C'r box. 
• 
HOY'S BATS 
DOJ8' TWEt:D UATS. 
U..t 8cOtdl Twoed. Light and dark 
abadea of Brawn and Orey, ~aartered 
eroWlll wltla l•rned up brim, else. I~ 
to•~· , - ·' ... _ 
Res. ik. each. for . : . • . • • .. • ... .....,. 
Anotber Uae ot T"'"d Hats In 
Brown mltecl Tweeda onl1. etltelled 
hrlma. soot tlalap, 11.Me 1\4 to ,,. 
Ree- toe. ~ tor ./. . . . • : • • . He. 
.I 
I 
.. ,,,. .. ..,.__ - ----ltOllf.~'S IUD GL0\'11'. 
"Dent's own make" un · 
lined, In 11'·ndtt or T:>n. ~ 
rlome fnat · 11-:r .1. 11IX<'s 5% 
to 7"'. ~ 
Reg. tU5 l!lllr. ft>r ~ I H 
WO~f.X'S Km fiLO\"ES. 
Dent's own m:!.k<'. soft 
unllnel Kid: In abo.1lc" nt 
Orey. 11lY.es e:i< to 7 v. 
Reg. $2.!0 pi.Ir. fQr ~l.'l:t 
.111SSES' Kllt GJ,fJ\'E!il.. 
In ehadl!ll or 'l'll:i, 1lie11 
Crom 1 to &. 2 dom~ fa.st· 
eners. 





Ftttti.I. IM!I' polr • • • ••• $.1.13 
lllliflES' nn.\P SHOF.~ 
Dlac1' Patonl LeAthcr, 
11lte11 U to !; l:O:rt 11t)'IM, 
wide tne. medium heal•, 
Ideal party or bpus" 11bo1? . 
• Reg. ,3.00 pnlr. for .•. ~70 
Distlnellve Models 
Blouses for Spring 
' A Special Oller. In~ 
·I M~n's 
·Navy serge Suits 
.. 
Sm:srt . model•: snml' have rountl n"Ck with Milar. oth· 
<rs have ht~li olla.r. all nicely t rlmmfll with Fllot Lace. hem· 
; 
stitching i.nd p tuckeJ Cronta: aiiu :is to 4-1. • 
' "J;'ileso r r e ~or, Sulla that 1u11t happ:m: the>." were m3'tl:.> nfter 
~JM:ClnCntrons morie tncllng than ever diet.a.led In J,.ho his tory of 
:\ten's Readyrunde Ololhlng. Tbe etrlea were c:iretull~· selec:t<'d. 
tl:P. 11111terlal1 were chosen for their iJurnblllt~· a111l appoarance •• 
llog. ,!.S!J c:cb, t .••.. . , . , .. ... . . , .... . ...... -~~ 
Anoth~r tine or bite Volle Dloiueii. In a boat. of new de· 
11li;ns; round and aqua Uefk &l)'let, embtnldercd ·anll plntucked 
!ront• alie 3' to 44. 
He-: luJ <.:loll. ror .. . 
TRJ('OJ,l~E SJIO('JUL 
Braad new model• In " 
Bue. Flame. Mola, Sit>". 
aJUl Wblte; Dlso ID atrlped dH 
el ~•!7 trlmme4 wllh h 
Wtolalna Hcl nabrolderT d !II 
.... ll\i to 14~. 
·. ·.,·--. •to IGCb. for ••• 
'"~ca-.. ,.~ 8'Rlll'11UIRTS. 
Cotton Crepe ond s~er· 
iwa1at11 ID all alzn; ftnlshl'd 
..,._ ttarl battnlUI. 
IUO each, for .. . . • . . •u;; 
The World pata OD 11 new Drue In the 
ram reflect the aeaaon'a c:hoaon 1tytes. 
J • .&DIE8' DRESSl~G UOlYS!J. 
Jn pr.Uy sbadea of Pink, Roa"l anti 
Pnle Dine Cotton Crept. 1fzea 40 to •-1. 
All tbeae baYe V 1bapod nerk. short 
aleeYea. trimmed or f:lcecl wlt!I Satin .• 
l?lutlc and girdle at Walat. 
Reg. •a.to each, f'>r . . .... . .. •... $1.7:0 
F A~{'Y VEU.I:SGS. 
\!ot:srs o' :Sa\'y, Taupe, Grey, Drow:i 
nn•I Black. Dainty deslg-ai, colored 1lots 
and borders. 
Rec. 65c. yore!, ror . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~. 
.JABOT ('Ot.MRS. 
White Net. beantltol new novcltlc11. for 
\rearlnr wit h a Co3tumc. 
Reg. 66c. euch, for .... ........ · .. ;;;tr. 
ARDZtllJL llA.SDKt!R('IUEt'S. 
With pretty colored embroidery de· 
11lgn11 on corner.t. 
keg. 22c. each, for . . . . . . . . . • . . ISC'. 
TORTOISE Sll£J.1, C-OMRS. 
• B11ck and Sldecorubs SJt ... tuddcd Wiltb 
Brilliants. • 
Reg. 90c. 11ct, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7k. 
• 1111 .. r .:11ult. the three Dlllln essential!! In u Sult la 1>r!'acnt .In 
c:!CJ or t!tese. Smart appearance. wear r.:a:stln~ n1at6rlals nntl 
sei,v)ce giving -ccqnomy. Al thc11c prlc.lS they nro the llcsl V!\lue 
c.btalnabJ\l In the country. 
~\!g. i!!S.O.l Suits ....... ": .. .... ·: ... .. .. .. ezo. 70 
Scllllliir tor . . . . , . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4iP S 
1<eg. sauo·su:ta. ·: .. · · .... .. ~ .. · : .. · · · · .. $18 8 
Slltlnlf lor .•. .. , : . . . . .. .. • . . . .. . . .. . . .. • · 
Rt:,. ss•.w salt. ........... ... ............ •zs.zo 
Nclllac for .•.•.. .. .. . · · · · · · • · ··· · · .. · · · '1' • 
neg. $1!.llll Suitt ... • .... · • • • .. · · • · .... · • .. $31 50 
Sdllnlf for . . . . ~ . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . •· . . . ~ . . . • 
h c:g. $50.0o Su!u • . · · · · · · ., · · · · · · · · · · • · ., · · $39.15 
Sc-lllng lot . . . . ,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
the Showroom1I 1 
the Oood1 no"'· la our Show 1 
\V E:!\.,S. JCAOL.\~ C'OATS. 
:'I de of ben\')' waterproof motcr lnl. I~ 
sha s or F11wn only. Trencb Style. Fnnc>. 
Poe ti! and Turn~d otr Re\'tres. In nil 
11lzot. 
ft{!g . 22.50 cahc, for .. . ; . . .. ..$11.:!:i ' 
' WOM S'S PLt:F.c:t: Ll~flP Vt.STS. 
Wbl Jeraey Kn' l COtton, Hlr;h l'\ock 
una Le ~ Slt:ovr.11. Sliu 36 and !\S. Also 
Ankle I !nh ponta to match. 
R"g. 75c. 11 gnrmenl', for ' ... . . . . . . r ... ~. 
woJtEX' t'J..Ef.CE usEu ruTS. ' 
· Whlto raey knit Colton. Open "nil 
Clo~d Sty , l\n~o teogth, tr immed 
wltfl La\:e. 
Reg. GGc. pal for ......... . .. .. :;k. 
, l:S•'.llTS' !"Ill 1'R A~D PA~T~. 
J.'lne white cot n. Jcra~v knit. Ion~ 
11tene. buttoned do •n front~ 
Reg. !Oc. ll lr.lrtnent. . . . . . 11c. 
l'EATKER UEt'KU:S. 
For Spring Hats. Alla-Or prott.Y col· 
ors. Including Henna. Royal, ey. Orcen, 
Cerlae. Jo'llwn, Tl&upe and Blac 
Reg. 40c. e11ch, for . . • . . . . . . . . .U2c. 
In nne White Ca.Jnbrlo. lllllort ed 11tyle11, 
embroidery :and ribbon trimmed. 
ltc g. $!.i5 c:ich, r.or ... .. ........ . $!.SO. . 
~~.:.~~~~~~~ 
'ec:kwear for Men ind Boys. "l_ 11 nlmoet 
t.hem. <'.ome In and '" them f~oura~tr. 
\T'IDE E~D SILK TO 
50 cJos. llllOrted pta and feney colorings, Wide rtowln::rdll· 
r:::. ~l~edel~~~ f:t~~l.~I. ~~~ -~~d. . . .. . . • . .. .. . • 
~ILK POPLIN TIES ' 
Jn Emenlld Oreen, wldo wtnc eni:.. 
Reg. 50c. ncb, for . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . . . • . • . • • · •. 
Rr1. 90c. each. for . . . . . . .. . . . ....... . .... .. ... .. ... ff.ti. 
JllX'S SO<'JCS I 
· 10 doa. IJlllra heaTY welsht. all wool C..hmore Sock•. 11~ 10 
~ 11¥1. ID Black. Tan and NaYy. 
Rq. $L'ZO pulr. for . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . .. . • . • • • • • •••. ~I.II 
.l'C'S Ylfl IUD BOOTS. 
• 14 Pain only, wide llUJq Boots, muCher style. aoft flutble. 
!!Ole, 1laee I lo' II. 
nes. 110.17, ftlr ....... ............................ $1.tJ 
.. 
wtlt lie ilact. to nprodace tlle tormer 1 
........... of tJle ollarcla• ,,..... I 
. ......... . ........ ~~~~~~~ .... ~~~i~~iliiiili~~ 
A targ3 aeaortment or Do~Cot· 
ton Dreuh for ltlues and 14* 
ot s to ·u . In auorte4 Plalda.- ICb 
nnd Olngbam stripes. colon of PIDk, 
Gr~n. Blue. Roso. also ha plal' 
11bA~ea. 11 variety of pretty alytee. ool· 
• hua or conlraating coloura, ftnlabed 
with buttODI and glrdl". 
Reg. r..10. for .. . . . . . . . .. . ... tu. 
New Spr~ng 
Hosiery 
WOllF.'.\"'S sn.K JI08E. 
1n fancy Heather mlxturee, Oreena. 
Drowns. Purplea, Blackll. Rea end 
Oreya. fancy s lip stitch· rront.s, double 
hM:h• and toe1, Llt1le tops. 
Reg. $2.75 pair. for . . . . .•• , .. . 70c-. 
f 'lllLURE~"S DOX·K:flT I 0!4& • 
Heavy weight Cotton llot'9 In Block 
and Nigger Drown, fin~ rtb!ied. 
Slzo 5. Reg. Uc. pair, for . • • . ..•• Dr. 
' Slzo s. Re;;. Uc. pair, for . . . .. file-. 
81110 7. Reg. ,.SC. pair. for' . • . . .•. Geo. 
Size S. Reg. GOc. pQlr, for . . . .. f:;e., 
· Odds -and Ends in 
Small wares 
11AIR PLN::J. Dlack Wl1'. lllSOrted. 
lteg. 15e. cablnc,t for . . . . . . • .. 134-. 
COM~ION PINB-llnple Leaf. Needle 
JlOIDt&. • 
Special per book ... . . . . . .. · • •• 8'. 
SAFln'Y PJNS-Nlcltle plated. 1! OD 
cant 
Spec:la I .. .._,. . . . . . . . . . . . . •... .. :kl. 
Ji[OllAIR UOOTLACES-Blaclr and 
Tan. 
Special per pAlr .............. fe. 
WALL MIRRORS-Siu 1' x 10, 
White Metal rramu. 
Jtei;. 60e. ucb, for • • . • . • • . • • .4~. 
ALU>IINUlll CUPB- ror mouarl.q 
end drlnklq. 
Rq. 1 ic. eacb, tor • . • • . . • ,, •• 1:k'. 
NAIL BRUSHES-Qood Brlltl ... 
• wood bacu. ueorted. 
Hee. lie. each. tor • , • • • • • • • •••• 14tl. 
METALLIC HAIR BRUBR11:S.-Wlre 
Drlatlea aet In Rubber. 
Res. SOc. eaol, tor .. • • .. • .... lie. • 
JAP ROSE TALCtJK POWllSR-Aa· 
.. ortecl h'acralll ,......_ 
R ... llc. ror . . .......... : . . . . ... 
• 
' 
' . I . THE 
--_ .. --·---··-- -- -h----~·--
~-~""---· __ ..._, . 
. DA RTllfOlJTH SKIERS 
Fine 
Built Und 
' B. ·so 
We a1 .. e cle 
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.OD TO $7.50 
lack Boots 
yo· ss.oo 
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. .. . . a. I Roll Roofing '.JAPR~ID I be remembered by her cheertul JD&D· I nor, and H one wbo wu alwa1a wlll-in.s to holp la. tboM Ualnp pertaining to tbe XIJllllom. or God. • To Uae aorrowJJig · rolntlves nn1\ 
trlend11 we extend our sincerest 11Y1D· 
J:lllhy. C .Mode from the t>est Asphalts "no , into which 'is I PLAIN ST.ATE SUR1'.'ACE~ l I C rolled under greot pressure a firm ycr or Crushed Borond lllo llr;ht or setting 11~n. 
tftW lEtlfNll · 
F~~~· MEIJ NOL 
• , 00\'EHllE:-iT T~ ASSIST . ll'I . 
. f , C'O:-iTll~L. 
1111 
Slate. ' • f 1 Beyond the clouded aky, WELLINGTON.-.\ nn bu been )1. IMPRINTED SLATE SURFACE.I) lleyonil wboro starlight tildes ln nlght I lalroduclld Into tho Hou1e or Roprt-1 Sbo ~llll n homo on high. aeatathtt l'lltahllsblng a lleat Poe• 4' Made by the same process and or best material ~ I ILD4 om powering Uae con11tlLutio:i ot . . Ph.,ne I 16':' I obtainable. It is espec.ially ~uited Bu.ngnlow or ~ • A FRIE.'liD. a Bo:ard or Con~rol com;irls!ng tl'fo A. i CotrRge Roof J-!ouses. 
1
1 r"praontatlvea or tJ1e OoYornm~nt -" , ..... tlllrMt • 
ill r. · R d I . nnd nvo or the produccr1. with 011 c~:'11Slstll:Rt"J~~~~llpm~~SZ~~l'1RMll 
•lfj( THE QUALITY 15 EXTRA Q i1 ureat a io Stati•ot ---. . . .. -· -.. . cgcmey la London. 
'i( : AP e or ,the moat I 
I. THE PRICE ISJ RIGHT I f R • S • rowcrtul lo tbo -!rorl Ila towers will I The OoYenunent 111 empowered l<• . . . or uss1an ov1et be rnore lhnn HI) feet hlab. wla1cl1 prohibit Uae export of nny m('Ql and 
. , . • . ' , ls 303 fnt.. hither tban Uae famou t.O nuke Uao INu:t of n meat ~port ~· Honwooo LU MB[R l/r:o Tower for u "Sear 110tle0w Will .... Ocrman wtrJltu 1.atlDD al ~ID. 1'bo licence condltlon:il OD th:! ubse:-Yanco I . n. [ L ,,, • lit I Hfght'l' T•on Dhr Or.e ID f~f'l"JllllD,.. now Ruulan lltatloll ,.ua ... ,.. • 
~ . robG to dcc31,cod &: wy I »- llnD$th or 600 kilowatt.-. ~ ~ . . ~ ~ 
1
. llOSCOW, Feb.-SoYlt~ RUNla wll\. Nlltolald ailda t11at Boriet R.SO, 
· el~~~~llil'W~~W~~yt!d. 'tl~"fd.~ soon bave" wlnlua ae&UoA capable 11u••aedi..-. 
I of tra11A1.Uant1c ae"lce, aa;ra H. fli"lllo- ':' ·"-:>.~ ~--~ • - lnlol!'. AQlltant Commlmr tor Poem 
F h • l;Y,T 11 J ~ ll I uud Tole1napha. is ermen . 'Vvr• i Loya y: Tbc istotlon la iD PrGINl9 ot.-
. '- 1 - . lion :it Bacoro-dak, D...,. 




(To the Editor) dent Coaker and by 110 doing cause a 1 E ~ 
Dt:ir s1r:- 1t glvC!11-n10 much plu· ttwlft destruction t :> our orgnnlutlon. , •=a.!= 
>11re to again approach your valuable But thanks to our honoural)le friend I ::= 
columns. The winter Is Quickly pus· uud protector ror our deliverance. hl)l 1gE 
:?g by and we hope ns tho 11pr lng of h1.11 mlraculous l)' kept down our 011~1 ~ § 
IS!! approll(:het1 ll w111 display more " lies and repelled Lhelr turl:>ua at· , ~:: 
1plendour th:in that of 1021, Wo renl· tacks nnd succeeded Jn placJng our . .;::, 
!tt thnl our present ndmlnlat rat.lon hnrdy toUere In a •talc or lndopend- jf E 
... m bring !:>rward something to help cnco. The ftahermen ba,·e been edu-1 ~g 
nr <'OUnt rj-, propositions which ..-.. 111 rnted through the lnstrument.ahty otj 'ff:. . 
"'or \' ltnl lmporu.nce for us nil; also Mr. Coaker and lbe F . P .U. and bold· :: 
lftr\'One Is anxious to see the Oshln~ ly stand· up Cor the man 
., 
i1dU11trr ot our Dominion get fu ll at- 10 their nasletence 11 fe\\T years ago. 
;rn1lon. We bad no regulations or Union men. s tand ftrm and 1teadra.st 
pro1ccuon tor our fteh during 1921, In you r t'om·lcllons, and remember be· 
ll!'Mrh e,·enWallY proved detrimental 1ng loyal and truo to tho Hon. Mr. 
10 all "·ho engaged therein. CornP,nr-o (,o3kcr nnd the F . P . U. will ultlmoto· 
"%0 when regulollons were brought ly result In your prosporlt)•. We must 
:i: to help the IJ1hermen which result· avail or every oppartunlty to help 
t'd In :i. fl!lr price and nn adequate nnd assist him In CIU'l'Ylng out hl'i 
rrotl!Vtlon tor all engaged, to tl:at of 11h1ns. otherwise 11od ond lleatrucllon 
!'!!. We now realize that our worth~· "111 .be our lot. We may be ahlo to 
i'rtsldenl and the F . P . U. plnyed a organize unions or different kinds In 
prominent p:i.rt lo the cnuse or the' years to come. but we wlll ne,·cr b:i 
ftlbtrmen In 1920, while 19:!1, without :ible to bo48t. or another Ooeker. IL 
rti;ulntlons, proved detrimental to the bcbo,•es us then to do our bit by main· 
a,henuen and their depeodent.s. Let :.nlnJng and loyally eupporllnJ; the 
n hope that c\·eryono will eland true; it'. P. U. We ~ be rortuna;o Jn 
tnd firm and aid our friend and pro· securing a leader or a talrly &'00•1 
- ..---.... - -· - - - - ·- Note~ Thl?se Extra Offering~- -
•!ttor naUleb'. the Hon. W. F. Coaker, typo In yeal'll to come, but never an· : 5 
10 secure our rlghts In reprda to c l.her Cpaker. Hts deeds or to-dtly ~ 
ll•tlng n Calr nn4 dependable· price will be ehcrh1hed by children yot un· •.~== 
a~n our fteh. The fishermen now horn and 11 le entirely up to our Union • 
rullte ~be great fmporumce of n men to gi\·e run support and loyallf § E 
:Pt:lllated price tor their product. nnd mnlnt.nln our noble President and tho ¥ 
1.ill eventually stand by tbelr lcacler F,P U. who has labored unceulngb -====-
Uld the F. P . U. ln order to 11how cur rur the mutual welfare and benefit ot 
!* 
fl1eadij; 
rot~ 11111 V.17 
Iii'.~~ • ... BOfP4 of llficba:rcl'I lalUd, Newto~ 
11 tile cohrmm of JOll1' · JIQV to 1Uic1 eame llere aboat a 7nr qo, at 
lteord the dratb Of lllJ' brotber, Wm. which place • l•T• to IDOlll'n a 
leol'l(e Tbo:iie who paased J»8CC- fatber and motber. ftYe brotbera llDd 
r.uy atray t.> tho great beyond on oae slater, ud one slater natdlng at 
ftb. l~th. J!l:2, at the age of 43 ynre. Llttlc Bia1 It.land, S.O.B. All.hough 
llt lll":a.1 luted by all who kne'IV him; hut a abort Ume among u11 abe en· 
~ bor~ hi.a ilekneu patiently; we deared herself to many hearu · and 
~Ttr !turd him to murmur or com- her paulog bas cut a «loom ovor our 
Jolaln nllhougb ha wna a s utferor all community. Sbe was !aid lo reat ln 
~. deu with rbeumatJc fever, whtC!lf, the MtthodlJit Ceci6tery, there to 
ii.It him ll cripple. Ho lea.Yeti lo nwalt the Resurrection. To tho sor-
i:ioum rather and mother llt 73 ycnr1, rowing relntlne eepoclally the~refl 
ll$11 toi:~ slst.ere o.nd two brothllrs llt t u3band wo onend deop~a( 111m· 
Orand F:ille employed wltb lbe A.N.O. v:itby. 
Co .• rnan7 rJlallvea and trlend11. He 
W'&a lilJ to rcn on Feb. Htli ln the 
<'liurch ot England · cemetery at 
Ptt1ey, T.B , there to await tho 
Sa.,.tour'a c:ill on tbat K?t;ll day. 
8lltnt1y the ~b11dee ot evenli1g 
G&lheT round oar lonely door, ~ett bis memory to us olwo)"ll, 
our he:ir111 tQ pertah n.o more. 
Thou are r;oue but not forgotten, 
Nnor will your memory fade, 
Lovtuc thoughts will nlways llO?ger 
Round thu g'rnV'l where thou ar~ 
la!d. 
MRS J . H . DYKE. 
Bloomfleld, B.B. 
.--
J1Jl8. OEOBOE 8ULEY 
(Si 
~ : 
·· Prices Whic·h Are. Stunningly Low 
r.-
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$2.98 
Newest Offerings 
ffl. orkir1g· Silks 
• in ---,~~I,::..!A~TE~ST ARRIVALS IN GENT'S WIDE END 
In every sh~c!e. 
Arn;yJ Rope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ic. slip 
Rom~n F!os~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9<'. slip 
Beldmg's Lustre Cotton, assorted sizes . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4c. slip 
Padding Cotton . .............. ... . ... .. ... . . 6c. b:ill 
W.hlte Cordonet Crochet Cotton ........ ..... ... 18c. ball ' 
Lingerie Braid in Pale Blue, Pink and \1".hitc .. .... 12c. cord 
Middy Laces in Silk, every shade . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. .. Be. each 
Silk 
. 
which will not -be able to be repeated 
ILK TIES 




-··· . - · 1 
Insure with the 
, 
.TE ERS INVITED The Commercial 
la tllr maUtr of Cht luocohtut Eshalt' 





di I I·-···· ta~~t-Se!!!nglews: tn 
Ton ers uro ln\ll~ for the follow· 
tni; p oport)•. 1choon11r11. tmp.'I, etc .. 
b;?l:>n n;; to the l nsolYent E11uuo or 
J . and W. Winsor: ·1 Wharf 50 x O. 
Late SeallDI N ... i- ... .. 4 •• ' &! 
The followtns m:; were ,.. 11·•~•.:wlLll .. Hotel Keepers. Cabmen and Busl-
nese People, Protest AgainsL c.ol•ed thl1 monlDs bJ lb llarlDe de· -"'""D!I:"'.,,'~·· p:utmeDt: 
1 w re !!O x 4o. 1 l!lBf:e !?5 x ~o. Poat~ at tlle railway atatlon. In : 
with alt >S tore :ltt!lchod to one end ' ac>veral o< Ole city hotels and other I 
or a ut 1;; , !?ll; t Oentrnl Fish nnd public places la tho following printed 
l'ro·i: on Stora ~ x 35. two s toreys; I nNlcc bulued by oruor of tlle Munl· 
Coal ed and work-shop 25 x 25; 1 1•1pal Council, and designed to be one 
Beal C.te. WlJte w: wtad, 
!tae aad mlld; llUle lllob baJ: a tew 
•• bo l 200 1 1 • 1 or th-> aourcea whence the cJlY of St. j 11pre:iu ~ u QU nta II O• • bo ,, t 1 d John a Is to derive an Income under I 11 ut 1 ncro 0 on upon the new Charter: "Commercial trael· 
which kc 18 s ltunted; l ahop 20 x 3,1., :ens not domiciled In the Col ny r 
1 w t 1 h ••'C\-.... .a C"I , •• • · o • a o o 11 or ·s; ac ooner. r """ "'" .. 1.. re<tuhed. before aollclllng bu1lnea1 In 
I certify that this loaf is bake ~coal, w09d1 gas~. or electric (mark . 
which) from WINDSOR PAT NT flour purchased from 
. 
tonnngc ; l Motor Boat, "Annie B .. "
11
1.Je ell)' or St. John's, to take out ,, 
lounago l . with two engines: 1. Motor 111.'cnae under the pro\1slons ot tbe 
T.":lp T:oJ whb l!:ngioe; 1 Cod Tr.l11 St. John's Municipal Act, 19U." This 
anrJ ubout C acrc3 uncult!v:ued land I n .. tlce. dated Jan. l!ntl, 19!12, la .,fgned 
wilh.:h c.i u~ sold In blocks U re· hy tbe 0 Secty.-Tre1111. or the Council and 
quirrd. l11c llcenae fco la $50.00. I 
The his c111 or ony tender wlll nut Since the Imposition of this tax o; I 
n: cessnrlb lie occc11tcd. l trn,·ctllnit 1mleamen coming to ~ow I 
Tl'oders 111 he reccl\'ed u11 to the foundlnnd we have lnten·tewed Be\'Or· 
!?Olli da~· o :'ilnrch. 19!!:?, by Sir Wll· :-.t or 1hc11e i;cntlcmen. two or whom 
1.0111 1-~. 1..1 <l. 1'ru11t:~ C'our1 lloUJ~. , l11H·c been poylng 1111 bualnesa Yl1lu 
• 1. Jobn'a. 'lw:oun.n:in1. ,, tor the rast lG yeara . The protell 
w. f. LI.Orn. "h'ch they put up agaJnst the tax I• 
.. " ............. . 
· Tru~I•'<'· i tbot thh1 ott!.!mpt of a Dnammen Tax . • 
1 1~ Ulll1Utlltlonobl)' bad bUSIDeU for tho -------+---· :1 nd,,. thl!'. hotcla. the cabmen. theatrea. 
T D ----- 111 fncl for everybJdy. Tho ITIUnlcl· ····===== EN ER INV I TE a' "!\Ill)' lns1cad or reaping wbnt nt ftrat 111 II ~~ht mlgbt nrpear ns a rew thou•· ============ and Jollnra tnxea. In ract la turnlni: 
I n lhr mnllcr n lhr l nv1h !'nl 1: .. :nte nwnr Crim tbt city ten Cold the &'llount A• I 
Of Jl'''-l' 1\' '1"0r, Wl',11') \ ill\>. I ,\'l!fl h CUn JlOSBlbJ)' be eXt\CICd from 1rp ane 
TenJera nre I ,.ll !!d ror t l•c follow· :.II the commercial agenlll who \•l!llt 
h i; Scboone:. ~ otor Tr.111 Do..!tJ. C'\1.1 St J hn's with'n the year. Al teut h 
Tl"ll)l. rte.: , ,, .. o_new men who :irrh·cd In this city Off t 0 t e 
t Ov:ell!n-; n ·s' nn<l '!: nc:.> ot ' ·:!thin the 1iast m1>Dth. when they 
Jnnil. l Sc!10011:; • " Ou::<'." 101111'\;;" 11:iw n notice In tho Crosbie Hotel. c~; :! :\lotor Tn:p o:ttK w!th cu:;lne;i; where they hnd rei:iatercd. took the I f 1 J c-tatloD. 1 ·oiidbiS 
j ('o•l Tr.i.pa wl h )ICOrinlth nntl IJOl\t bnck t :> llallt:u without O\'C'I • ce t'e s l -- froiD W. 6 T. 
J\n: hort1; amt t :\! :or l'h•:ii•ur.? Boa. r11'1kill'; n call. j • 1 801 l.tar-.._.A lad Damed T.,loa 
The hli;h,.111 or : ny 1c111ter will· n 14 I Competent per11ons tell us thnl tho r.iet with an acddent wlallll alldlna The 1utal ll or tla• R. W. ncc~nrlly be nc ::pt!'cl. :l\'erngo ogcnt calling nt St. John's ''" Daner'• Hill :reaterd., anenoon. !tluter Of Tultet Lodi• 8.C. tak• 
TemlenJ ror 111 ol:o\·~ mtntlon~d •:,•aves 811 u result or his trlv from Tile two nirol:mes at B?twood 1le wu c:omln1 down the bJll at a silace ID the lluDDJc Temple to-mor-w:n b" rec:iived y Si r Wllll::m I". , ::oo 10 '::oo In expense&. Th~ money lc rt there :it Cleven o'clock 1h.s very faat. rate aJUl hll aled WeDt OYer mw, St. Patrick'• l>a)o, at Hfsb ·Nooaa, 
1.loyd. T:'"U3t~c. t. .lohn's. X.:w· 1 i:ocs Immediately Into the hands or morning-:hc ii\:irtinsyde for th;: a bank and dropped Into a· pleb. laa tl>e muter-elect belns Bro. W. P. • 
11 1 t 1 k •. d 1 roma Inexplicable manner bl1 Jes wu -=a1dwel1. I rouodlnnd. up to the ::0111 d'1Y ur .c Iv 0 ·cepcr~. cn.,men 1111 ot ier lc~rields. nn~ th'l \Ves•land limou-
:\fhrch, JO.!:!. 1:.idcs r1.'0plc. Atrcndy n score or . f B J d ... . <ct.U~ht under the 11led and wu badl:r S 
uorc 1.ommurc:lul mun who bu\'O pule sine or o:woo • to Stan •·Y in ~113urcd by tbe runner. Tho boy wu .a. "Slato" nfla to·marrow morn-
bfdlamer Mala ...... 
Newtew-~ Jl.L-. 
•l1hted from ea,, 
Ins. Aboat •lztJ' J01U1S 
hore )'fltC!rdaJ,. 
r 0; t: 111 St. J in'a t!tls :!7th d:t;.- 11" ;: n annual or seml·unnunl ,181t. j Cf\Se of thi.: l\\nrtinsydz n~cd:ns 11lcked up and brougbt. to hi• home Inf at daylight for lledlterranean St. Patrick's Day 
0 0 ruar>". t !l:?:!. 1:11\'e written tbdr Crlcnda to enQulro help or assistcn;:e. ''h"re hla lnJurlea were atteJlded to .. Port.. · In the Musty PaJt 
'
... L', l .J.C) \'I>. l h I I I ' '" •v a.'11 1 e r.iuttor dOl\'TI here. Hu The Mnr~·nsivde's intention is to • - ~ • • 
Trn, IN-. v1<1. ~nc 111 ror n 1l:l'cy 1uch 31 this .,. • • . · . . . • Topical Debate ·1·onight Lord Moms Now Leads Oa llarel! m1t, 1871-CapL wnu.m 
1:-t.,r= 7,lOJ I.ti · 1:-x l11dtc111es nn•I \\'blcb If continued .__ou • ou, Cl\Cr .the kefacl.ds wat~ An extremet1 topical 1ubject wlll be 'nle Investlnent Rema+.v · I J,.c-kruan nrrh·ed In tbo EllKle with Sf,. 
-------t---.---- w ill koe!1 thousnntli or dollars awurl the hop~ Of )OCllt:'.lg the m:11n r .! tCll 1le~ted at M.C.L.I. t)·Dlgbt. the War - · • ,,__, .. J 1'f aeal1. . ' St. Jolua ... 
TENDERS. INVITED ·~om t '\o ~(lllntry! Thes_e men i;rgue . of seal!I. It is presum~ th:u l"cmorlal Coming ID for run dlaou•· . Directorate of London I 18i4-So IDOW OD sround, we1ather tUa;t.f,ll,11 1 ·nt the n,·erni;e trnvoll ng a:ituman Mujor Conon oilotcd her. :ind that •.•on. Al there aHma to be a decldec. 1 like Juao. , ____ ._.,.."'" I ' 11•11111~ our shore 111 the but rorm ot h . J R S d clltrcrtnce of onlnlon onr the • rorm Rtsbt Hon. Lord Morrla, former J~! I 
In lhf' muClc-r of 11\l' hNifrrnt 1: .. 1o!.: 1 '\'•rt 11'!1!; We 1:1ruld not tox blm met ante · · t:inna:- iac:om- '~h'tb tbf' me~orlal abllll take t=• Prime Mtnl1t.er or Newfoundland, ' -.Jobn Callllnan. brotller or J. 
cf \flll!:lm ('. l'fil: .. or, wr .. loyvlllf'. I '~hen ho comoa here to do. bnalnoa1. canicd him. t'ebate ah~uld · pro\·e or sreat lntereat. write!! appreclaUvely from London on J. Callonan, M,H.A., loal on the Danita, 
T;n:hr" art lu•/ted ror t~c: h!low- ,,..ti• n.1 111:0 aw:iy '<>minded. that 111 h is not c~finitch' known '1"'e memorial committee or the Patrl· 1'·eb. 11th or Capt. Leo Murphy. J.P .. I 1S17-:t.lonalsnor F. D. )lcCarCJI)', · 
lnJ property. C">d;tniin. etc: b: lonr· · ::on·''" tc.- ,.r. 'l<:tt ~"~ G:il~. or rrr.chOll h .. thcr Abjor Cotton h~s any ar· otto AuoclaUoD atanda tor a utlll· aud tll• loyal ""'co be 11 renlterln11 V.G., Carbone:ir. preached at St. Pat·, 
lq to the luol ont F"'tato or Wll· ••• II ax. or :\cw '\ or• be te:-om .. a ., ~ • • t'lrlon form. wblle tlle ~nunltle\ 1he memorlea of the pliant SewfouncJ rick's Churcb. I 
1IAln C. Wlnaor: 
1 
Dwelll Ho '<n'>rker lna!ead or 11 booster of our ~ancemcnt wnh the ~:ali~g own. haded b:r Col. It. o. Rendf11 and land ContJnsent br kMPlnl the cbron- Sbeelah'a oa1, March 11th, 1171 la 
DI use• ""Dnlr')'. It 1b: uld ala:> be remember· en. and wh:thcr he wall. gave lhe~ nov. (C:il.) Nangle 1tud1 for a monq- k-lea of their adftnturee In trench life recorded In Notable EYeDll, 11 a day I ~ " ... of D:I C!Ollbtc:tl:t wit~ tit that to llCl l:, Sewfoandland toalJI he information he wan obtain ! mHtal form. The reaolutlon to-night And bllletl befp~ the people, through OD wblcb the blgseat IDOW ltorm I 
IUld p~loaa ~ t;JltMenlll' sum ht rallrlMd d.e to tbc wb..-r:abou::; of the reads: That Nftd. sccept the uUlltar· lh?, medium ot Ute prfls. ever experienced In Sewfoundland 
~~~~l~~~~ lt Ml4 ~· 1::n propc>1lllon rf'preaented hv tho! 1 have the plea14ntet1l recollecUooJ took place. A man nnmed McDonald ' 
··lftu tlllonal bulldlng. statuary, etc .• u .,, Jlleetlng Leo Murphy," writes Lord while going to hla home on Portusai 
"dopted by the War Memorlal C: m· ~rorrla, ''at the front In 1916 and. ' Cove Road waa lost ID the atorm • I 
Mlttee of the Patriotic Aaaoclatlon. bllve followed wJth ln!erest the work bis body w
0
aa not recoHred unlll th~ 
Deeemberh 1919, rather than a itrlctly lot' hu been dolru; In :\ewfoundland to ro110111ng Sprl I 
-- nionumentAI memorial. The IHdt>rA ~tell the memory or our ftne aoldlors ng. 
:ore: Wllllam While .amrmatlve. uud olive. I need not say thnt I am mucll 1 Oo St. Patrick's D1y, 1814 the Bene 
11. E. Uo•on. negative. lotcre:stcd In hill advancement ana Yolent lrlah Soclet:r prsentecl Rt. 
I 1·a.rcor. Somo or his articles s.re Rev. Dr. llulloc:k with an actdrea ___ _ _ • , "'1•118''-'I or a 9t't1Ddorfut period." nnd purae or $1.316.00 (a contribution 1 F "Irish Nighf at Al the lime or wrllln( Lord Morris from twenty- elgbt membera) ror lh• ' ree ,;~n~ii;- - The College Hall , !l.ld been appoloted Chairman or the purcbaa" of elghtHn 1tone plllara 
~ M~~ -- llfrectora of tho "Investment Reitlatry. for St. Patrlcka Church. A Spnrldlns 
~,~.:: ;l s T ll " ' Tho unnuol lrlah Night pro11ramme L•d .. " or London, or • ·hcth the Direct· I 0 I and Humor. ·CO· will bt .. 
' ~ '..NU' rapne ~ Of concert numbers a~d a sketch wlll 11r1 wcrcr The Duke or Ar1;>•le. The .\D'fEBTlSB lN !rUE upon roc:elpt 0 . aam• "" 
Si!MlG. ~ w :WiaM"tliq tMUT • ~ be preaentecl In the Methodlst College night Hon. Viscount Knotb•s, OC.8 .. 1 'B E'\IJO ~DTOCATE' addrea• complete. 
;!lllM'iflllOn Oii bala ... ala; DO~ OPT D ~ Hall Jl'rlda:r nlgbt, under the ao1plce1 I feut.-Oen. Sir E. de Brath. K.C.B.. Mltcia(.IL .U7 l._,.I ~ from the muldpal't)t, ll • • ~ of tlle Columbus L-ldles' A.Uoclallon. t' I.E .. Lleut.-Cot. N. Selby Loundea. j WANTED - Doctor for N. Y. 
,,..,.,.b tht:r are oti11calfd 'to pay ror. ~ Newfou and'& Leading ~ A number of our beat known local · i.·1edcrltk LAil and N. Eber Thornton. 1 Jr117 D'Eipelr. AllP to the ST. Alr 1 _______ _.. ____ _ Tll9 Kile ..arrtftd at Port aaaa Bu- '' 11 undentond lh! If tllf' <".ounrll ~ ~ talent wlll ualat and the att1lr pro- •• .._. __ _. I BAN'S C. T. Co.. Ellpctr, !lllld. \D\'EH 1 ISB IN 
caa• lJ.Je a.m. tcMlaJ'. and an upreaa c1MaJ10l or will n: t cancel the tax. ~ E!r.si t Sp:dallat. ~~. 1~ to be of iplendld form and Loyal Orange Association IJnnlS.tlOd.lmoa. j THE -ADVOCA'IT 
ltft P.;rt au Baaqun with her mall. 1hrn the 1 .. ~11tature wm be uked to ~ Si:< )'t':lr\ ~·i:h R. H. merll I of Newfoundland .. -.. -iiiiili·lii- iiiiiiiio_iiOiiiii _ ___ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiilii;;;;:;iiiii...,.;;;;;;iiii..-,a 
EliPreaa la due here to-morrow nlgbL ~·l rmen•I th11 ('hnrter n"I to oreYent ~ d If. • ,-
The K1l• remain• at Pon aux Bu- •)he• r•:ntln111n< c,oc this pollcy t? keep ~ :::~"~~~ b~~s .. cc~s~ r:tire ~ l'ublished By A uthnrity Jn November 1883 the seed of Oran~· 'tM> - 0 - D - 0 ... 0 - 0-
,,., .. unUI the 1rrlval or Tueada)''I 'I a.r.in~er OU • ~ a tam -· planted In St. John'a. !'\OW· • 
upre11. The 11teamer then ~oe1 to - -----·- ~ 'J'.he mo,ql e.~1 r.ecd F.ve- ~ His ·EJ:eellenor the Governor In Codndtand b1 the late Hector f'raMlr, 1 • J•r.j Ct~9S Rink 1 oul1burg, a11 Sorth S)'dnry 111 rrozen RF.In CO:S SHIPS ' 8 ghl S;x!C'allg. ID ~fld. ii! council bu tieeaa pleased to appoint IDd to blm and bl1 aNocl1te1 '" \lut i 
In. , ~ Rel'. F . T. Law, to be a member of the credit for the la111;0 and lnnutn· I 
An o~tword uprff!I leavl.'ll the cit• Ar~rto cxrt>c-tNl 10 ;;ct Bl\':Q' Crom ~ th• Cburcb of England Board or tlal . orcanlullon wblob we haYe lo· 1 
at one o'clock Sunday. ,\rrcntln to-ilnr. ~ Educallon ror the Dllltrlot of Port day. Whether or not tbe1 conter.1· 
_ l CIPncoe ll!uln,:: St. J otuw lcl 11 m. ~ ; ltnton, In place of Rev. Hugh Black· plated the srowth of the A11oclllt11>n 
uo you want to tell lhr Fi<1her- ror South West Cooat. ~ Upst3lr.t. 1 leclp. left the District. , to be 10 rapid or of aueh ~lpntfo 
then. PUl ynur lld In THE FISH· Kvte arrived Port nu'x Bu ues Ill t mnrS.:im 1 Ve11ra. Eleazer Harman. (Oreen'o proplrllona, they were poe .... ed with ~&n:N'S PAPER. 
1
\, S' Q ., • _ _ Harbour) and Jobn H. Crlkb (Cu- a sJncere CODYIC:tlon or the neceaalty 
•· ~ a.m. . 1 '-~'-~~~~~~'-~'~ , ondllb.) to be membera or the Cburcb or the Order and the IOUDdneu o• lb 
, . I Of Ensland Board of Education tor l•?'IDclplea, founded OD tbe Bible and 
•••llliilll••~·-••••lii•liil•••-••••••••••••lml!llll••••••ll! . the Dtatrlct of Heart'• Dellsbt, ID Tbroue. I place of M•ara. Enocb Reid, reslped In tbe early dla7• t.ne uranse t.odp 
Reid-Newfo1i0dland C 'y ., Limited 
·St. Patrick's Day Exe 
Excursion return ticke'ts will be sold between Car-
bonear and Heart's Content, at 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE, 
good going on March 15th, I 6th, 17th rmd returning up to and includin --Satur-
day, March 18th. · 
T'raln will leave St. john's on Thursday, Friday and .Saturday at 6.00 p.m., 
goiJ!& through to Carbonear, and train will also. leave Carbonear for St. john's 
on Thursday, Friday and'Saturday nights. · . 
" 
I nnd Harrllon Bryant. left the Dial . 
1
.,ery often took the plaee of both 
Dept. of the ol. Secty.. cburcb and acbool, ID MtUemenll I March HUI, 19!!. where tbere wse neltber, and man:r 
I' · I there are wbo blen tlle da:r of Ill ID• . usn~«'~~~~'""''~ I trodacttoaa Into Newro~ndland. I ~ ~ Like all orranlaatlona, It bu ha4 I ~ Ila renraee. but due to tbe lo)'ll)t)t ot ==== =======P==:::::i Ila membera and lb• Wll,9 pldaDee of 






7.U .lftter and CaYe It bu o•erccmae all 
obltael... and from the llD:r plut ol 
lMJ bu srown the rt tne or ltll. 
with ••rlJ IOO braDeb-. • 
! Grand Muter Raalstaa wltll I 
~ aDd ........... bl 1IT1. I 
I Orud ~Jti° ... wb 111 ~ 
... uaoe 11-~ 1a t•IL · I 
"'- ,... -..,...., .... 
.. 9ltti . ,,,.... .... 
l .. ... • ..,. f ~ • rflltt.tl\~ --~~ 
- ~ockey ouble Header 
TO-NI HT at 7.30 . 
.St. Bon vs. Saints 
